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installation: unzip the zip file, and copy the folder to your computer desktop. the extracted folder
contains several files such as config.xml, hw.txt, utils.bin, and so on. the config.xml file contains a

detailed configuration of the board, and you should use this file to configure the board. if there is no
config.xml file, please copy the configuration settings in the hw.txt file as the default. for the detailed
configuration settings, you can refer to the reference section to download. if the user want to know
more about config.xml, you can refer to the following link: compile the driver by command-line: cd
utils/debug/release make if there is a driver error message, you can refer to the utils/debug/release

folder for the corresponding error log. driver requirements: for the advanced configuration, you need
to use the drivers in the utils/debug/release folder. for the advanced configuration, you need to use
the drivers in the utils/debug/release folder. if you use the default configuration, please download
the utils/debug/release/config_default.zip file. if you want to know more about the drivers, you can

refer to the following link: to download the driver, you can click: to know more information about the
driver, you can refer to the following link: installation: if you want to use the uart port to connect to a

computer, you need to install the drivers in the utils/debug/release folder. if you do not want to
connect to a computer, you can use the terminal port and connect directly to the hardware.
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